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NAIL

fuhfcribers inform
ends and the public in general,

that they have opened a NAIL MAN- -
in the town of Mays- -

ville, on Water ftieet, next door to Mr.
manu- -

failure all Kinus 01 ui .ih ...g
Also, have on hand, a general sdortnient
ot Wrought Nails. Saddtert' locks, Dor-

set's Barr Iron, Wmdita Glass, Hollow

Ware,Vc. which they intend to sell at the
prices with the addition or

carriage, for cadi or jjoters.

William Porter sun. W Co

JUST
AND for sale at this office, und at the store

of Melir:. Krlly and Brent in Paris, price

137

IN ASD

From settlement thereof, un-

til it became an state,
, m June 1792.

BY WILLIAM LITTELL ESQ.

THE
R FSPKC fFULLY mforms the pub

lie, that he has taken the .hop adjo'inng- -

Mr. V. Bain's houle, wnere ns uiu w""

'atnttng ana fjiiaing nusiness,
tn hiLb he win aaa rue

tMendintr. mukiie, und framing or
T.noiwp- Glasses

He will alf have an elegant aftortment of
Gilt Picture frames.

ha. Iikewife on hand an
aff.irtment of

WARE.
W. Mentelle.

May ii 1806.

iSb-
1

WILL practise Medicine and Surfer)' in Les-ingto-

and its vicinity. His shop is kept
Bovd's in the room formeily occupied a3s

a post office .
' 1805

Thp fiubsri-i- -

. . , .,
ber, relpecttuuy

' '"C, h .
I '1 ii P? Bl

-
H intorms tne puo--

tJ "''"" Ad . - .l...l..l..
itJS ken o

his houle, lately
occupied oyuap.

Phillip Bu.1i ind known by the iign ot

THE
Grateful for the very liberal

whu li tie has on for-

mer occalions, he is dettimnW that no
exertion, expence, or attention (hall be

wanting, to piomote thi
of thole who may please to tavonr him
with thvir Ludom. His houf. is htge
and his rooms are commodioi s He has
a vaiiety of liquors of the firfl quality,
and his table is ulentitullv fupplted with
the best viands that the season affoids.

To h'i bids particulai attention lh,ill
be paid. H. has a

daiuly fumiflied with coin, oato 8c hay,
a.id an a'tentive hofller to attend it.

Gentlemen may at any tiniebe furnidi-e- d

with private 100ms, free from the
noise of the tavern.

Dar.l.
April 9th, 1806".

A FARM
FO)i SALE, ,

fj.7 4 vc-- es ot iana, wnereon
Iive. ot a fupenor quality, about one
mile fru n on the road lead
ing to Gvnthiaii.i. It has on it a ery
convenient two ttoiv house, with three
Thorns odow rti'd three above, with tin ee

a kitchen. Imoke houli
negro Inufes, a barn and liable room for

15 horse, an apple orchard
trees and about 150 of young

trees, -- II ol excellent fruit. It is well
watertu with sailing fprmgs, and
a ftieai.i tuns tnrouRh it fufliuer.t to
tuinamill at hast six months in the
vear with 17 fe- -t fall, about 50 or 60

aties cleat ej, about 20 acres in meadow,
3 lots ot clover and blue grals,tne whole
iimier an excellent fence the balance
well timbered, and a large portion qf
excellent meado w around alio, the Itock
ot horses, cattle and hogs, and will give
seven years credit to the purchaler.

M.
3, 1806. tf.

. HART 6f
' ' WAVP imnnrtfd nnd arc now onpninn n.... . ...... - 0

U-g- -e a '. Rie al ass jrtment ot
111

v'nch " e 1 .,ose'1 to sell at 1 moderate
am ii , ' u b, vvholesilcor lttul.

The 1V1 to pi h se a qunlilv of To.
li irco ij np, and II igiilmi, for which they
w ill i.e Cash and Merchindirf

Lvinjyton, December 8th, ISQS. tf ,

7 IF IF. P.
HAS removed his Stnrp tn thf aniif.

ment 111 Mr. Lewis Sanders's large brick
house, nearly opposite Mr. Bradfoid's
printing office ; where he is opening a
large aribrtment of GOODS, just
Cu num iiiiiaucipnia coniiHmg 01

JJKY

HARD
6?

GLASS
And will be sold very low for Cash, o

suitable produce.
He has alio received per the Barge Ann

from

,0 f 40 Barrels of Su- -

n I gar,
I 10 do. Loaf do.

1 J ioao Bottles
S'j Sbrub, &? Lime

I Juice,
a j 20 Civt. ogivslj
$ 500 li. Steele,

To befold by the on a credit
s of 5o and 90 days.

Cash will be given for
Good Hemp.

July 25, 1806.

BAST 5-
-

PPER V TIN
inform the nublir. tl.ar

they have just received from
an elegant Copper 4nd Tin,
Sec. They ih!I continue at
and ut as heretotore ma-
king all sizes of ftilL and boilers, hat-
ters' and wash kettles, tea, slew and
glue kettles, faucc pans, rum pump
and cranes, &c. Also, all sorts of tin
waic, by wholelale or re '.ail, very low
for calh.

N. B. The inform the
public, that they have also,
the Brass business, oppolite
Mr. Logan's Currying (hop,

under the firm of AL't ,
&co. Fhey intend makinc and having
on hand, a conflant supply of faUiiotia- -
Die ma-iro- and Riv-
ets and &c.
in the weltern country mav be futmlied
with the above articles on better terms
than they can import them. Old brass
and copper will be taken in exchinge
Calh given for pewter, brass and cop- -
l)er.- - . . 4t

Augull 14, 1806.

"--
K t .. .l offer for sale on oo ternn

n).j Moving valuable
TRACTS OF LAND, to uit

ot 764 acres, adjoining the lands of
MeailX esn. in Mprrplrnimtv. no

Salt liver, with about 150 acres of cleared land,
under trood fence and in complete renaii . with
an orchard of upwards of 100 bearing- apple

s, a troousouaie loc house, with mint shin
glcWoof, andoiher convenient buildincrs alo.

276 acres adjoining, with about 60 acres of
cieareu land, and Jencingin food repair also,

103 acres in franklin county, on Salt rivci,
adjoining the lands of Lewis Caslleman and
John Lightfoot esqrs. with a small improve-
ment also,

200 aqi es adjoining below on tile riv er also,
J'JJ acres adjoining also,
250 acres adjoining, including the mouth of

Hammond's creek, with a consideiable im-pr-

ement also,
161 acres adjoining the same on Fox creek
also,
160 acres adjoining above On the creek

also,
157 acres adjoining the same, on a branch

of Fox creek dso,
211 34 Seres adjoining, between Fox creek,

and Salt river.
The above (nets of land are welH watered,

and contain valjabe mill seats. A
part cash will be required from purchasers, and
i reasonable credit given for the balance. Foi
terms apply to Samuel Maccoun, Mercer counn
ty, near Delanv's terry, or to the subscribers
m Lexington.

J. fuf D.
September 9th, 1806

up by Tohn Wattts. livine
on tlfee adwateisof Huflon, near the

by s, Bourbon county, a Bay
JrKrfe", t vele years old, fourteen and-- a

halt hands high, a small flar in his sore-
head, some saddle spots on the near side
of his back, a sew white hairs in his near
ham, shod all round; appraised toss dol-

lars, before
Richard Biddle, J.P.B C.

20 juiv. isoo.
,VJL CAHUi.NO MACHlWi.

a--fy the autli instant, the subscriber intends
h ivtng- machines in complete operation in Lex
ington for pjckimr, breakintr and cardmir
shceps' wool into roll1!, all whicli will be done
at 10 cents per pound, with the addition of 2
cents for mixing v ool of different colours, and
Scents per pound for picking and breaking
Hatter's wool. The burrs and sticks must be
cxti acted, and the wool sent in sheets with one

ipoundof gre:ucto eight of wool, and the rolls
will be so packed as to carry on horse bacfc 50
miles without uiiury. Country linen, featli- -

ers and wool nxtn ed in payment, is delivered
in hand Wool lest with Mr. John Loiviy,
Hatter in L'vngton, will be attended toby tl.C

pubhek's humbls stivant.

Lcsinjtoji, Augusts, iSOG.

-.'i. - .lmwhwim' uwwj ' .wg LmriwrafrT. raar
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

by the gross, dozen 01 single, ,

THE

For the year 180,7;
besides the usual Astro

nomical calculations,
Franklin's Almanack.
A sh3rt and easy method of calculatncr In

tcrcst, at 6 per cent, 'per annum, in dollars and
cents.

Velocity of Lieht and Sound. . .

Application of the following passage in
" .Foor Kicliaid" uz- -

"He who by the plow would tin ive,
Himself must either hold, or dme."
Do. of the follow ing" passage in Gold

smitb, viz.
" Man needs but little here below ;
Nor ijcedthat

On Self government.
On Toleration.
Prophecy fulfilled in Bonaparte.
The Wish.
The Contented Man's Soliloquy.
Anecdotes
Officers of the Government of Kentucky.,
List of Roids from Lexington Kentucky,
To Winchester, Virginia.
To Baltimoie, Man land.
To Pittsburgh,
To Vincennes, Indiana Terr:tory.
To Abingdon, Virginia.
To Cincinnati, State of Ohio-Tabl- e

oflnterest, at 6 per cent, per annum.
Do. do. Money of the United states.
IdUIC Ul MIC V.IIUC- Ul LiiC VJUIU UlllS Ul

England, Poitugal, France and Spam, or
their present fineness, in dollars and cents,
according to the act of Congi ess, Regulating
Foreign Coin, passed the 9th Febiuary, 1793.

J HE
G ERECTED A

1 N G-- I L 1,
On Boon's Creek, one mile from the Crols-I'lain- s,

and ten from Lexington ; which is
now in complete order, and haviug learned
the FULLING BUSINESS in all its various'

Avg
GENERAL ADVERTISER.

j..riitMtjyiyKijtisijiciJ,aaia;fflHHWBMiaii,iiitBUj!

DANIEL BRADFORD LEXINGTON. MONDAY, DECEIUBER

t-L-
k

refoeftfully

UFAGi'ORY,

TohnArmdrong'sdore,vhercthey

Pittfbu.gh
approved

RECEIVED,

POLITICAL TRANSACTIONS
AJSCIRMINO

tbefrst
independent

The'fubtuiber

EAR1HLN

jBg ZyA

DOCTOR BARRY,

Lcv.ngt0n.l5th September,

TAVERN,
Frankfort, KeWucky.

poiTeffion

EAGLE.
encourage-

ment experienced

accomodation

fpaoious(hble,aunn

Wcisiger.

A
VALUABLE

Lexington,

?irt?fec'umnevs:

ofuooVd-b-arin-

SATTEUWHU'E
September

BARI'LET

RCH4NDUE,

4--6
AMES

REMOVAL.

LiUODS,

WARE,
QUEENS'

New-Orlean- s,

Louisiana

Lemi-jobn- s

Campeachy
Blistered

quantity,

Merchantable
Lexington,

YOUGE,

SMITHS,
IlefpeftfuIIy

Baltimore,
alforunentof

Danville,
Shelbyville,

fubfenbers
commenced

Founding
Main-fW- t

Lexington,

Uandle-btick- s,

Still-Cock- ', Copper-smith- s

GftlEAT BARGAINS

ONE

Matcoun.

l2A.NiN

D.S.NORTON.

KENTUCKY

ALMANAC
CONTAINING,

htUelong.1'

Pennsylvania.

SUBSCRIBER

'FULL!

? .T

branches, with one of the first workmen in naineot
Pennfvlvania, and alio worked a mill of his j HALL,
own. that (State upwards of twenty year- s- N h Court-Hous- e, ip .tbii town,flatters is capable of DYING ,'this method of friend-a- sintonninghisar,d DRESSING LLOTH, (pe.haps) as wen

any otherln the Stat ot Kentucky.and on1 and the public, of that event ; and ol
ascheip teims. He therefore fohcitsa (hare' further informing, that he has laid in a
of tne public patronage; aflVes them his heft, lartre (lock of the nod oenuine
exertions (hall not be wanted to render com
plete fatisfaftton to accomodate diflant cud
omers. CLOTH for drefling will be recei-ve- d

at T. isf H- - Barr'j, merchants in Lexing.
ton, and at Mr" l'ofton'sjinWinchellur, where
he will attend on Monday's of every court
week and return the Cloths DrefTed agree
able to dirertions,, on the next courts.

Wheat, Corn, Rye, Hemp, Polk, Sec. will
be received in payment, atthe maikct price.

WM. M'CALL.

:ducation.
''. &? MRS. LOCKWOOD,

ESPECTFULLY announce to the
public, that some time late in the Fall,
they purpose opening a BOARDING
SCHOOL for the education of young la-

dies, at or near Lexington ; bearing with
them ample testimonials of their abili-
ties tocondudl a literary eflablidiment,
having had intruded to their care, during
a residence of some years in New-Yor- k

and its vicinity, pupils from the mofl le

families.
As they rest their hopes of success on

no other balls than their own talents and
attention, will consequently be flattered
by receivinu that patronaec, which fliall
be their affiduous endeavours to obtain
and prefervc.

Previous to their arrival, further
information may be had by applying to
George Yellot, Esq. Peterfburgh, near
Versailles, Woodford county -- to Mr.
P. Skidmoie, Bourbon Furnace, Mont-
gomery county or to Danl. Bradford,
Editor of the Kentucky Gazette.

Oft. 15, 1806.

VrAN TAVERN'.

IvKmectfully informs his friends
and the publa, that he has opened a
HcUSE of Eh'TLKTAIMMtKI, at the

in that large house lately occupied by
Doftor Taylor in Cynthiana, Where he
is supplied with the bed of liquors, and
provisions,lm liable is furnilhed with fo-

rage, and an attentive odier, his beds will
be well attended to, and from the arrange-
ments made to accommodate his vilit- -

ants, and the attention that will be paid
them, he flatters himself he will dure the,
public faiou-- .

6m Cynthiana nth Nov. 1806.

GiTSORGF ANDERSON,
INENDIG to start for

about the first; of

vt..tJ,exingi.oii, ,, lOUU,

WILSON'S
For sal: at tbis 0ff.ee.

iji rip

AND

KENTUCKY,

W'feJ

m

fJKNJONl'S,

SIGNOFTHhSWAN,

riTr

i

MANUFACTORY.

SUBSCRIBER

WEISIGEtf'S

GROCERIES,

jWARE.

Bordeaux'Clarct,

.c wr-r- e ,.,

y

TRAVELLERS'

A

GRAMMER,

siSsfe"
RICHARD BARRY',

BOOT & SHOE-MAKE- R,

MOM PHILADEIPHIA.
HAS commenced business in the (hop

lately occupied by Mr. N. Prentifs near
Mr. Wilson's Inn. He has on hand a
Very handsome affortment of Boots and
Shoes. As to prices, he "will only say
that he will sell as low as he can stfford:
but he willpromifefincerely to doGOOD
WORK in the rlewefl fafliion and at a
fliort notice.
6mo. , Nov. id. 1806.

MU TAYLOR,
FULLY informs his fi iends and

e publick, that he has opened a
House of Entertainment,

in that lai ire and commodious brick house latelv
occupied by Mr Jofm Instone, in Frankfort ;

where he is supplied with the best of liquors
ami provisions ot every kind. His stable is
vi til furnished vith foratre, and an attentive ost
ler. From the arrangements made to accom
modatc his visitants, and the attention that will
be paid them, he flatters himself he share
the publick savour.

Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

FOR SALE,
ry excellent WAGGON, with

five Geers and the fifth chain, in com
plete order. Enquire-o- f the printer.

K E M O V A L.

CJroii N DOWNING
HAVING taken those large and el

cSa,lt Br'ck Buildings, known by the

Liquors &? Forage'.- -

And is sully prepaied to accommodate
such as may pi rale to call on him. Tne
superior convenience of the Buildings
he occupiestogether with the excel-
lence of the accommodations 111 every
department, & the drift, attention whiih
will be paid by liimfelf and domedics,
he hopes will enftire iiim a full portion
of the public patronage.

Stlect Parties, can always be
furnished with private rooms.

Lexington Sec. 8, 1806.

fiE"EA TAVERN.
TMESubfcniber leturns his thanks to

his friends in particular and the public in
geiieia) for their support and counte-
nance, and trulls that his exertions to
accommodate will, induce the- - continu-
ance of their patronage.

He begs leave to observe, that in addi-
tion to his former extensive house and
accommodations he has procured in ad-

dition an adjoining house containing
eight convenient and handsome rooms.
His laige Stable is condantly furnilhed
with Hay, Oats, and Corn, and his Of-tle- rs

are adlive and attentive.
W. SATTER WHITE.

Dec. 15th, 1806.

ENRYCLAY,
EENG about to leave the date for

three or sour months, informs his Cli-

ents, that "whenever they desire a con-

tinuance of their causes until his return,
he has fatisfatorya alTurances that they
will be indulged. He Ixpefts-bu- t three
of the Couits in which he pralifes
will set during his abfenqe, Fayette,
Woodford, and Bourbon at theii fuft
terms. In Fayette, Mr. Bledfoe, Mr.
Barry, or Mr. Tanuaiy, will try such
causes, as his clients with disposed of
withont his personal exertion, and di-re- d

orders to be made preparatory to
the trial of other3 ; in Woodford, Mr.
January or Mr Blackburn ; and in
Bourbon, Mr. Robert Trimble, Mr.
Mr. Mills, or Mr. Brown, will btftow
ri"n'ar attention upon his business .r
those courts.

Sth Decembei, 18C6

.i -- NIN E LIKLLY
XNEGROES SALE.
JPHE Husband, Wise, and seven Chil- -

Hrfii. nil Riius p Wnmnn jlif.nt 11

iu'11 "' "" i'i" " ""- - '
BILLS OF LADING

For sale at this cilice.

December, all those indebted toiyt.ais ij the Hulbmd is her second
him, are requested to call and pay huftand, about 22 ytais, the olded Boy
off their refpedtive accounts before l8, and so on down to the voungelt, who

that time, otherwise they will be,15 1 yflns old- -

. They, are not sold for any f iu't what- -
put into the hands or a proper officer andeVfrj and are ,emarklSbly honelt,
sot collecTioil. Those who sail to likely. But the owner has no use for
comply with this request, need nev- - them, having no farm. Cash in hand,

erexpedla CREDIT again in his,w.l! be received in pay memt, or a small

j, credit for part, boi the name and leti- -

-- o:.VUV,

will

iah, , K i.i t i,m

VALUAJJLI PrlOPKRiY
FOK SALE ON CREDIT.

ON Thursday the 15th 1IV 0I T,n.
uary, 1807, will he foldt public aucti,on the lo.low.ng pruper.y

That Idrge, plegant and commodious
B H 1 L K Hfiruv

late the residence of the drce.fVd Col.
ucorge lNicnoia,, with the LO I , con-taining five acres, nn l,,, 1. :. .. .

ted. lhe convenience of the House,
and elegance of situation, renders this
rrooertv. infinite!v,-Tnnr- . rl.ci.i. i..", .,. 'J- - - manany in the own or vicinity. A more
mimic .uiu partiouiardelc-iptio- n of ths

nroDertv would h fri..i, 1.... -
rumed that those who may be difpolcd
to purchase, will satisfy themfrlve, y
examininn thp nrcm.C. ,., ,

day of sale. There are
i;vyo out-lots- .

containing five acre, each, separated
trom the above defer, bed property, (on-
ly by aStreet,).vveII fct with crass. anfl
enclosed with a nod an.--i ,n,i .,..
which Lots will be sold the fan, y'

An In Lot in the town of Lexi-igtcn-

on High dreet, nearly opposite M,. D
Dodge's Rope-wal- k, dnd extendi! v buck
to Water street-t- his lot is high andbeautiful, and has a very coim ind.nr
view of the town ; it has on it , f nailframe, and double hewed lo house, bothof which can be made very conven entwith a little expence.

That elegant Farm, one mile fotith ofLexington, containing two hundred andhttv five acres, about i,nf i,n.j
cleared and unocr !ood l.urf....Hrf
icres of which is excellent meadow well
let With Iimnthv ,,,J r"i... .... .L
biUnce laid off in ,, xenient fields mlgraU lot.; a f,n ill d veiling. ft. tft, ir I
good barn, and co.iltant fpnnga ,d Kooi

roetier with ,in ej-tf-

lent orchard of young ,ind glowing ,r.
pie trees. The imn, ninu fi. ,..., e
this farm gives it probablv nine advan-
tages than anv othu i the nsig, ..n.r-hoo- dof Lexing'on.

Also, about forty likely Negroes, roir-hrt- u
a of Men r;nH .u',.,..i . 1,f "WlllVil , fllJtl''Twhich are crnrntei';.flirir.maLfr. r, ,1,

lmiths, and nailors, wi:h a u nbrr ,'t
boys and girls, betwc 11 the ages of c ia,tand sixteen vear";. all hcalrliv f,,..and generally poiTcffing honed und up-
right principles.

1 he sale will commence at ten o'clock,
and continue from day to day uufl toir- -
pieiea. joonas with good and appr ivcd
fecunties will be remnrerl rm o ..i.. c
five years for the leal, and three vrars
lor tne perionai propeity, to bear mter-e- d

11 om the day of sale.

James Colemnn,
Att'y. in facl, for

Samuel Smith, &
Wilson C N,rhr,ln .

Lexington, Dec. 1. 18&6".
N. R. SlmulH a f .1, l,,..r t.- -
ected on the div ,ibove dated, all the
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

late the Tirnnrrrv ns th. rl.r.r.a ....ti i.f'- -i - " -- " vvLniLW, Hill UC
told on that or the fntceeduig clav, .itwhich tune the conditions or teiins of
sale will be made known.

J. C.

PLANE MA NUF AC-PORT-
.

M. ELLIS 6? Co.
"QEGleiveto inform fie Pchl c thr t'"--

ANEM !J O 4
ibi.,pcl, . !' . l
the con ti - f

J J hav e rnmmpnrrd thn P r

BUSINESS in all its various
burph.

t in Secnnrl.Slrri--.. .. ., ...,..nmi
neity-btree- t, where those who pie ise 10 f1 or
them with thpir HiltnTn irni rr.1,. ,mi z .. . .

V V "'"'i i w cor
ot a.supcnor quality, and on leasoiubk t( n..

uj ju oiuers duly attended to witli punctu.
iihty and dispatch. .
September 16, 1806. 6n.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
F om Lexington, on the night of the fns,t.n.
siaiu, 1 wu iiuitar.1, one an non giaj,
his ifce not lemembtrtd. about lonn1 n ..is
orl)i "ids high, his 11, nehas been roacbed
somet 'no past, ana aoout one halt turns to
the r'.ghr, and the other to the lest, his heid
nas Bometning or tne ieimonnce nt a mulej
perhaps he has a Spanish brand, as he is a Spa-
nish horse, but am not cei tain. The other is
a Day, six years old, about lo lianas It gh, very
nign wituers, vinicn nave ncen a little huit
with the saddle, his mane his been a little rub-lic- d

off with the c liar. Lis tail has been sera.
jrtl ith a knife reir tlie root, h ftv sndd!i
markc, both hind feet while, one of them hav.

L cic spoU tliuern, Jus near hind le is
7 Mith white li ni'!. fioxn thekneeLn

'li out side ; shnd ill round, with the 1 eels
cl the shoe on lus i ghtfbie soot biolin off,
piri C, c- -i ters vi ell, & tnts very fabt, d frctilt
o be caup'it V h'ic-e- will deliver ihp ?thoe

hor(je3 to the sul 'Cnber, or t'lve bilch mforma.
. . n j i t Ci . ...!n li. .
null in W3JJI i ij oiuui i win irimuM- - iiim iu
get them, shall be geiieroLbl revi arlel.

JOHN Jit LL.
Lei"t0n, December 6, 1806 Ss tf.

Fur READY I.TONEY
OR gioJ V.! ijkey, I will sell

COSSAC BOOTS ,

at Six Dollars per pair, and warrant
them to be as z. cJ as have been
commonlv sold sir nine ten.

HUGH CRWVFORD,
Poo? M'ier,

"Iain Prert. corner of Tlai" (. roia
(hect, Lexington. is.

5

7


